
Stamp Club Will Elect
New officer* of the Tor- A club sale nf materials 

ranre Stamp Club will be left over during the past year 
elected at a meeting Monday,! will b« hfW. 
Feb. 14, at the Scott Park Visitors are welcome to 
Community Building, 23410 the meeting, which begins at 
Catskill Ave., Wilmington.   7:30 p.m.

ADELINE DALEY

Dream Home Has Lots of Rooms
I realize

en. but r

FREEZER OWNERS
LOOKING FOR QUALITY?

 veiybody means, tired of people assuring me, and 
n getting a littlejthat our home certainly has j prison term for any kid 
BI^I^I^BBii "Hved-ln" look. So does the | dares t 

lobby of any hotel after an!peanut 
American Legion convention.! fin 8e !' s

i enter 
butter

ilh sticky 
and je

two-car

allies' which are 
n the other hnll of a 
garage, making it
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WE 
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possible for kids to rummage 
Maybe then they'd;through boxes and scatter 

But I'm going to stop feel-, "'° y in ' h e so-callcd runipusi lhe contents all over the
. * * ' room which was originallyidrivewav

ing guilty about It, evenj buMt fnr tncm bu , is , he ' 0 . Y ' ,.,,.,   , 
though it appears that we .loneliest room in the house Bedrooms? ' Hunk that 
have the only living room! *'!. . "  , . , J "*" "*  "' rooms should be 
floor seemingly "carpeted" 1 ... ,"" lnl ,s ku' K ; ' m a separate wing, away from 
with toys, scattered news- "''«'" '* " H1 . sp ,cak U P (( ' r the rest nf the house. Maybe 
papers, and kids - wall-to-j ^J^ "JJ ^ «'.'»- the n,x, country.

stead of the sliding ones
Consider yourself lucky,; rn | ]ers wnich are rontinlli 

too. if you can find a chair gpttinK nff thcir tracks
to sit on. because if the kids 
arp home from school they 

thrown their hooks,

have to be lifted back some 
37 times a day.

I'd also like a sanctum 
sanctorum where I could re 
tire occasionally, one with a 
drawbridge and a moat.

But 1 don't see much like-

of attics   hidden- The cotton textile Industry 
Rarre| , where kids js the ]a t manufacturjn!

SIDE OF BEEF
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AND QUICK FROZEN

HINDQUARTERS

FOOD 
MARKET

SMOKEY'S QUALITY MEATS
23747 ARLINGTON AVENUE • PHONE 326-8932

TOSHI'S

on every available seat. j revj 
Rut do you know whom IJawa.

blame? (Just guess whom my j cou | d p"|a"v'"dn a"rainv day'Vindustry'in^EgypI 
husband blames, incidental-) "-  _....__ '__' .._? *i^ 
ly?l I say the guilt rests on|ji ~~ 
the designers of today's 11

tect this 
possession . 
for on EXAMINATION
  Glasses Fitted
  Large frame Selection
• Open Eveningi
• Budget Terms

Dr. T. ALLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

DA 5.4911 — SP 5-3674 — DA 6.1353

homes who advocate the 
"open-floor" plan in which 
the rooms all run into each 
other. And so do tha inhabi 
tants.

What I would prefer is a 
return to the old-fashioned 
concept of dozens of chopped- 
up little rooms   parlors, 
studies, music rooms, sitting 
rooms, standing rooms, ves 
tibules, entry halls   instead 
of the present "airplane 
hangar" living room which 
accommodates all of these 
plus the dining room a., well.

Should one of these little 
rooms become mussed up, 
you could conceal the wreck 
age hy closing the door if 
company (not to mention 
Friend Husband) drops in un 
expectedly.

If need he, the one room 
in which company Is enter 
tained could he under lock

NADER'S CORNER

How long has it been 
since you've been back to school?

It'i true, times have changed since many of us were 
lait in school . . . architecture, modern methods of 
education and the students themselves have changed. 
A solid education has never been so important to the 
youngsters living in your neighborhood!

Young families look for superior educational opportu 
nities and other civic improvements when they consider 
buying a home in your community. Good sdiool 
facilities improve your community's worth and betp 
keep your property's value high.

Most new schoob are financed through the sale of 
municipal bonds. These bonds distribute the coat over a 
long period to keep taxes at a reasonable level. Interest 
rates are decided by competitive bidding . . . added 
assurance that your community wiU get the lowest M- 
terexi rales on their bonds.

Bank of America and tei anociaied dealers bid on 
vsrtMM^4Bm OBBDCIMB* <*lJrtc and- ussnicspsji ooodi... 
Yarn cmfhMT-iMr insae* bw votiariMtl mmtaiaptt
bond etedvosw 4ov < nunfty iraprovemeaa.

MUNICIPAL BOND DEPARTMENT IANK OF AMERICA
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